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From slides previously used (VUOREI.A 1970) additional pollen counts were made to 
obtain 100 NAP per sample. Thus a detailed and reliable interpretation of the youngest 
parts of the pollen diagram from Katinhii.nnii.nsuo could be made. 
On the basis of the settlement history of the area, the decisive influence of advanced 
agriculture on the pollen spectra may be estimated to have begun around A.D. 1700, 
corresponding to the 45 cm level in the peat samples taken. 
The species encountered are divided into three groups according to the relationships 
between their pollen curves and that of Cerealia. In sub-zone 1Xb 28% of the NAP 
species are seen to profit from the rise of advanced agriculture, 22% are unaffected 
by the state of human activity and 50 % are forced into decline or total disappearance. 
Where the trees are concerned, the early clearances can be seen to favour the 
deciduous species, chiefly at the expense of Picea, while a rapid increase in the conifers 
is observed in subzone IXb. In addition to climatic causes, this must be connected with 
the extension of the area under cultivation. 
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I. Introduction 
This study of Katinhanta bog, in Finnish Katinhannansuo, is intended to 
augment an earlier paper on the vegetational history of southern Finland 
(VuORELA 1970). In this present assessment the diagrams are based on a 
count of 100 grains of non-arboreal pollen (NAP) per sample, whereas the 
basis in the previous paper was 1000 arboreal pollen grains (AP) per sample, 
corresponding to 10-50 NAP grains. The counting of 100 NAP, involving 
some 2000-10000 AP, is intended to eliminate irregularities arising from the 
smallness of the basic NAP figure in the previous work, where the ratio of 
randomly occurring pollen grains tended to be exaggerated and rare pollen 
regular in occurrence remained undetected. The 100 NAP were counted from 
samples taken at intervals of 2 cm from 0 to 45 cm, of 4 cm from 45 to 140 cm 
and of 10 cm from 140 to 360 cm. As a result of this more accurate treat-
ment the sub-zone IXa/IXb boundary,which is defined on the basis of cul-
tural indicators, is placed at the 45 cm instead of the previous 40 cm level. 
Vill/IX boundary is on the bases of the Picea curve placed at the 305 cm 
instead of the previous 180 cm level. 
Since pollen present in the peat samples may possibly have decayed as a 
result of oxidation during the intervening three years, the slides prepared for 
the previous paper were recounted here, even though this resulted in NAP 
figures of less than 100 for the 12 samples with lowest total pollen. Some decay 
has nevertheless been noted previously in pollen preparations (DONNER & 
VUORELA 1966), so that the amounts of certain pollens may have varied to 
some extent, especially amongst the dominant NAP groups, Cyperaceae and 
Gramineae. These slight variations, however, are of little practical significance 
here. 
The principal aim here is to concentrate upon the culturally conditioned 
changes observable in the composition of the vegetation in zone IX and as far 
as possible to compare these with what is known of the settlement of the area 
in question during the historical era. The historical data are based chiefly 
upon the documents referred to by SOIKKELI (1929, 1932). 
The grouping of non-arboreal pollen is based upon the reaction of the 
different pollen types to the development of agriculture and the increase in 
land under cultivation during the last 300 years. The group 'A' includes those 
pollen types whose occurrence is clearly concentrated to the sub-zone IXb 
and follows the Cerealia curve, this group approximately corresponds with 
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the concept of hemerophilous species in the terminology of LINKOLA (1916) 
see, however also ]ALAS (1955). The group 'B' is composed of those pollen 
types whose occurence is chiefly concentrated in zone IX as a whole, but is 
apparently unaffected by the marked intensification in human activity in 
sub-zone IXb (hemeradiaphores and mesohemerobes). The group 'C', primary 
and secondary hemerophobes, is formed by pollen types which appear from 
the diagrams to decrease with the rise in human activity. Since the criterion 
used is the behaviour of each pollen type at and after the subzone IXafiXb 
boundary, some species, which are generally regarded as cultural indicators, 
e.g. Urtica, Polygonum, Artemisia, Epilobium (Chamaenerion angustifolium) 
(FRIES 1961, 1963, Gonwm 1968, BERGLUND 1969) and even the Cannabaceae 
(Humulus and Cannabis) are included in group 'C'. 
Some indication of earlier cultural periods (Bronze Age, Iron Age) are 
found in the diagram. The impact of human activity on the vegetation in 
Finland (V ASARI 1960, LAPPALAINEN 1960, 1965, ALHONEN 1965, 1970) is, 
however, extremely slight, especially in the first of these periods. An exa-
mination of the pollen spectra of the Cerealia phases may lead to certain 
conclusions concerning the early cultural indicators in southern Finland, and 
may enable a comparison to be made with the pollen spectra from the cul-
turally more advanced sub-zone IXb. The examination of the pollen diag-
ram is confined to the homogeneous Sphagmtm stratum. The presence of Gra-
mineae pollen associated with the natural development of the hydrosere adds 
to the difficulty of formulating comparative observations from the 360 cm 
level downwards. 
The examination of trends in tree pollen (Betula, Pimts, Almts, Picea and 
Corylus) is concentrated upon those from which human influence in the area 
may be inferred most directly. The AP values presented in the diagram are 
based on the earlier pollen counts (VuoRELA 1970). 
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11. History of settlement in the Vihti area 
Very little is known of the settlement of ihti during the Stone Age. The nature and 
e-'Ctent of settlement in the area may best be inferred from the history of its place-names. 
It is probable that the earliest inhabitants were of Lapp origin {SoiKKELI 1929). As a 
result of certain archeological discoveries (c. f. UOREW 1970:5) the boat-axe culture 
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FrG. 1. The extention since 1773 of cultivated area near Katinhannansuo, parish of 
Vihti {6697.38 x 526.12 on the Finnish topographical map, 1:20 000). The map is based 
on historical maps from the General Survey Archives. 
is believed to have extended to the Vihti area. Since this culture spread to Finland from 
the southern shores of the Baltic (KlviKosKI 1961) where there is early evidence of the 
practise of agriculture (IvERSEN 1941, 1949), it is possible that this settlement brought 
with it the beginnings of farming. 
By 1300 at the latest Vihti was a well developed parish (SOIKKELI 1929). Detailed 
local land records which have been preserved from the 16th century onwards show that 
Vihti was at that time an established agricultural area, for the conditions described in 
the 1500's must have required several centuries of continuous development. By the middle 
of that century the villages embraced three houses at Salrnenkyla situated about 2 km 
SE of Katinhiinniinsuo, 4 houses at iemenkyla (present Ojakkala) about 3 km SW of 
the sampling site and 7 houses at Tervalammenkyla a couple of kilometers further south. 
From the accompanying map (fig. 1) it can be seen that the fields attached to Salrnenkyla 
and Niemenkyla did not extend as far as the immediate surroundings of Katinhiinniinsuo 
until in the late 1700's. Occasional remote clearings might have been used by the village 
for farming, but the fields would be situated immediately adjacent to the village itself. 
The road which follows the shore of Lohjanselka and forms the western edge of the map 
was, according to SoiKKEU, already in existence. Katinhiinniinsuo was thus within 
the range of human influence, though the area itself was almost entirely forested at 
that time, which would have hindered the passage of cultural indicator pollen from the 
surroundings towards the sampling site. 
The proportious of grain crops cultivated in the parish of Vihti in the middle of the 
16th century were: Secale 45 %, H ordeum 45 %, with Avena and Pisum each 5% of the 
total yield (SOIKKELI 1929). Ht,mulus is known to have been cultivated for domestic use. 
There is no mention of Triticum at that time, nor has any record survived of the cultiva-
tion of Cannabis. In the latter part of that century the yields of Secale exceeded those of 
Hordeum, the former establishing itself as the most common grain crop, so that while 
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in 1558 they were harvested in the proportion 49:51, this had become 78:22 by 1594. 
This development is contemporary with that which took place in the parish of Nurmi-
jarvi (TOMMILA 1958, SAI.MINEN 1958), in the same way that the corresponding later 
figures for the proportions of grain crops cultivated in Vihti follow those previously 
published for the parish of Nurmijiirvi (VUOREI.A 1970). 
From the above description one may conclude that agriculture in the parish of Vihti 
was more progressive than that practised in the parish of Nurmijiirvi. Even though 
the farming of woodland clearings was practised as a separate means of livelihood up 
until the last century, the farmers had as their major occupation cattlerearing, which 
was well-developed by the 18th century, taking advantage of efforts at drainage and 
fertilization. The map shows clearly the increase in area under cultivation in the vicinity 
of Katinhiinniinsuo during recent centuries. 
The Hyvinkiiii-Hanko railway line which passes through the area was completed 
and began operation in the year 1873. 
The cultivated area immediately adjacent to the sampling site decreased in the 
1940's, when Katinhiinniinsuo was taken over as a site for the peat industry, while the 
introduction of root crops in recent decades has further reduced the field area devoted 
to grain. 
Ill. Vegetational history in historical times 
l. Forests 
At the beginning of sub-zone IXb the tree pollen diagram (fig. 3) shows certain 
features in common with a period encountered at a level140-220 cm which is 
later to be interpreted as an Iron Age clearance phase. The considerable though 
shortterm rise in the Betula and Alnus curves at the expense of Picea is one com-
mon feature. From the map depicting the increase in area under cui ti vation (fig. 1) 
it may be seen that in the 18th century the forest to the west of the sampling 
site was cleared and _burned while permanent cultivation was established 
farther off. As the permanent fields were extended to include the rich land 
surrounding the mire, the proportion of deciduous trees decreased. Principally 
due to the disappearance of the rich, moist forests, but also partly for climatic 
reasons, the proportion of Qtlercetftm mixttt.m gradually dwindles to nothing. 
Specimens of Fraxinus and Corylus still found growing naturally in the parish 
of Vihti at the beginning of the present century (WECKSELL 1932) suggest 
that climatic factors are not the only reason for the disappearance of the 
components of the Quercett.m mixtum. This becomes obvious, too, when it is 
noted that the length of the growing season has hardly changed in recent 
centuries (KERANEN 1928, KOLKKI 1959). 
The rise in the Pinus curve during the later half of Sub-Atlantic is partly the 
result of the cooler climate compared with that of earlier periods, a point which 
is evident from several Finnish and Swedish pollen diagrams (FRms 1951, 
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Frc. 2. Comparison between the extention of cultivated area near Katinhannansuo 
(according to the map, fig. 1) and the Cerealia pollen curve. 
Do:t·mER 1963, TOLONEN 1967, SAARNISTO 1970). It is generally true, however, 
that Pinus, which commonly grows in barren areas, prospers comparatively 
well from forest clearance. The distinctiveness of the sub-zone IXb in the 
Pinus curve may be connected with the settlement of the district. 
2. Indicators of Advanced Agriculture 
A certain correspondence may be observed between the total Cerealia 
pollen curve and that representing the increase in area under cultivation in 
the vicinity of Katinhannansuo presented above (fig. 2). Since the latter is 
derived from the map in fig. 1 it bears a direct relationship to absolute time. 
Assuming the correspondence between the curves to be real, then the sub-
zone boundary IXafiXb would be located around the year 1700 A.D. A 
uniform rate of accumulation is suggested by the extremely low degree of 
compression and humification of the homogeneous Sphagnum peat when 
examined macroscopically. Since the samples for the top 50 cm were 
horizontally cut from a vertical peat face, there is no danger that the peat 
could have been compressed during sampling. Although, for the reasons stated 
above, the dating of the Cerealia curve is no more than an approximation, 
one's attention is drawn by a decline in cereal pollen which may possibly 
correspond to the reduction in area under cultivation in the mid 1800's. 
In the same way there is a clear correlation between the two curves in the 
latter part of the same century. There is a noticeable decline in Cerealia pollen 
in the three samples taken from nearest to the surface. It can be seen from 
the map that the last recorded extension of the field area in the vicinity of 
the sampling site took place prior to 1923, since which time the industrial 
# 
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exploitation of the mire has reduced the level of agricultural activity in the 
surrounding fields. The majority of the forest cleared between 1923 and 1954 
was situated to the south of the research area. The transport of pollen in a 
south-north direction is probably much more restricted than in the direction 
of the prevailing westerly winds. 
Further research into the proportions of the individual cereal species 
represented has shown that Avena retains the dominant position which it 
occupied according to VuORELA 1970. 
It is possible that the differing pollination mechanisms of the cereal species 
affect their probabilities of occurrence in pollen diagrams. Secale is apparently 
in the most advantageous position, for its habitual cross-pollination by wind 
enables a relatively large quantity of pollen to be released for transport 
{VALLE 1964). The almost overwhelming proportion of Secale in the results 
of FruEs (1961) from Aland may be the result of this effect. The reason for 
the low proportion of Secale in the layers from the 17th and 18th centuries 
in Katinhiinniinsuo may lie in the smallness of the cultivated field area. 
After Secale the pollen dispersal process functions most efficiently in the 
cases of Avena and Triticum, which, although selfpollinated, also release 
pollen from open flowers in fine weather, whereas in the case of Hordeum 
self-pollination always occurs in closed flowers (V ALLE 1964). Pollen trap 
investigations carried out by the author (not yet published) suggest that the 
main pollen dispersal of Avena, Hordeum and Triticum will take place during 
the harvest and not during the blooming period. 
Against this background it may be possible to account for the large pro-
portion of A vena within the Cerealia pollen, especially from the 20 cm level 
upwards. This may be a reflection of the decisive increase in area under cultiva-
tion, coupled with the rise in the proportion of Avena cultivated, which took 
place in the 19th century (ToMMILA 1958, SALMINEN 1958). 
With the exception of one isolated case, the occurrence of Triticum~ pollen 
is confined to the upper part of sub-zone IXb. Triticztm, which failed to 
appear at all when the samples were counted to a base of 1000 AP, now occurs 
in a clearly defined manner. 
Hordeum is known to have been cultivated in the 16th and 17th centuries. 
The species is most abundant in the early part of the Cerealia pollen curve. 
Its subsequent decline in favour of first Secale and later Avena is consistent 
with the history of the cereal species as set out earlier (c.£. VuORELA 1970:7). 
An analysis of the Iron Age and pre-Iron Age Cerealia phases will be under-
taken later in connection with early culture. 
It appears from the pollen diagrams that Elytrigia (Agropyr01l) repens 
became widespread at the same period in the middle of sub-zone IXb when a 
substantial increase in Cerealia pollen may be noted. The species is held 
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to be a weed typical of developing agriculture. Although Elytrigia repens is 
by no means unknown from the prehistoric era (BERGGREN 1956, HIITONEN 
in ]ALAS 1958b, TuJULIN 1966), its spread has been very rapid in the 
historical period. Its grains are known to have been used in Sweden and Fin-
land in the 18th century and even later to eke out the supply of bread flour. 
Nowadays it is one of the most common weeds of agriculture. 
The Cruciferae species similarly form part of the natural vegetation of 
fields. There is a clear concentration of such pollen in sub-zone I Xb. 
The Labiatae include many common weed species. The appearance of 
Labiatae pollen is confined to the upper portion of the diagram, a fact which 
strengthens one's impression of some connection with the increase in area 
under cultivation. A further investigation (still proceeding) into the recent 
pollen rain of the agricultural areas immediately bordering on Katinhannansuo 
and of their surroundings indicates a large proportion of Labiatae pollen. 
Centaurea cyanus occurs only in sub-zone IXb of the Katinhannansuo 
diagrams. The species is known to have come to Finland with the introduction 
of Secale (]ALAS 1958a) and to have declined in recent times with the decline 
in importance of the cereal. It is interesting to note that Centaurea cyanus 
pollen occurs at almost exactly the same levels as the Secale pollen. 
Of Succisa pratensis only one pollen grain was found. According to the 
observations of LINKOLA (1916) the species can be regarded as a cultural 
indicator. 
The Chenopodiaceae pollen very clearly follows the development of agri-
culture. The importance of counting a large sample of pollen grains becomes 
evident when one compares the present results with those obtained on the 
basis of 1000 AP (VuoRELA 1970). In the latter case it did not seem possible 
from the pollen curve to consider the Chenopodiaceae as indicative of agri-
culture, even though the occurrence of this pollen reached its maximum 
relative density in sub-zone IXb. From the present results this feature is 
indisputable. Chenopodiaceae pollen appears at the same time as Cerealia 
pollen almost without exception, so that their pollen curves are practically 
identical. The same pattern may be seen in many pollen diagrams for agri-
cultural phases, e.g. the work of FRIEs (1958) from southern Sweden. 
Exactly the same may be said of the Rumex acetosella pollen curve. In 
addition to its significance for early culture to be discussed later, the develop-
ment of agriculture in the research area during the historical period is reflected 
very clearly in the form of this pollen curve in sub-zone IXb. The tendency 
of this species to follow agriculture has been mentioned by e.g. J ALAS (1958a, 
1965), NILSSON (196/ib) and VASARI & VASARI (1968). It may be that the 
extension of hay production has led to an increase in the proportion of Rumex 
acetosella, while the species remains extremely common as a weed in moist 
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soils and peats, e.g. Katinhiinniinsuo and its environs, to the present day 
(MUKULA 1964). 
Compositae pollen is regarded as closely associated with regions under 
human influence. Several scholars have reached this conclusion, among them 
I VERSEN (1949) in Denmark, FRIES (1961) in Aland and GoDVliN (1948, 1968) 
in England. In the present work the Compositae are grouped into tubuliflorae 
and liguliflorae. The former group may be seen to profit from developing 
agriculture. It includes many species which occur in Finland as weeds, such 
as Cirsium arvense, Tussilago farfara and also Chrysanthemum and Achillea 
species which are found in abundance in areas of human interference. The 
group is represented in sub-zone IXb principally by Achillea and secondly 
by Cirsium-type pollen (ERDTMAN et al. 1961). ]ALAS (1958a) observes that 
Achillea ptarmica has increased at a phenomenal rate during the period of 
more advanced agriculture. 
The correspondence between the pollen curve for wild Gramineae and 
that for the cultivated Cerealia indicates clearly that in the conditions pre-
vailing in southern Finland agriculture has the effect of increasing the pro-
portion of Gramineae. In subzone IXb Gramineae constitute an average of 
50 % of the total herbaceous pollen, while the corresponding figure for Cerealia 
is 20 % -There was a gradual increase in the proportion of Gramineae in earlier 
centuries after its average of 25 % in the first Cerealia phases. The recent 
decline in agriculture in the western part of Katinhiinniinsuo, however, is 
reflected in a sharp fall in the Gramineae curve at the 6-0 cm levels. The 
rise in the Gramineae curve in connection with Cerealia phases noted here is 
repeated almost without exception in dia..,orams depicting cultural inter-
ference. Those of M-B. Fr.oRIN (1957), NILSSOX (1964b) and BERGLUND (1966, 
1969) from southern Sweden, FRIES (1969) from central Sweden and the 
same author (1961, 1963) from Aland may be mentioned as examples of this. 
The emergence of cattle-rearing may indirectly affect the proportion of 
Gramineae pollen through the cultivation of hay crops. Although the cattle 
which grazed in the forests in early cultural periods served to maintain the 
lushness of the lower vegetation and influenced the growth of the trees (HEI-
KINHEIMO 1915), Gramineae cannot be regarded as reflecting the grazing of 
cattle under Finnish conditions in the same sense as it is shown to do in 
England (SMITH & WILLIS 1961), for example. 
Pollen from group B is similarly concentrated in zone IX, but cannot be 
deemed to profit from the development of agriculture. On the contrary, many 
species or genera show a decrease in actual quantity of pollen grains in sub-
zone IXb, though because of the large numbers of grains counted their 
occurrence is comparatively uninterrupted. 
In this group appear pollen types whose introduction in Finland is connected 
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with the presence of man, e.g. Plantago lanceolata and Plantago maior (]ALAS 
1958a). An increase in Plantago lanceolata pollen appears in connection with 
the Cerealia phase that dates from the Iron Age. Since that Plantago 
lanceolata has appeared in the local flora continuously, although it has occu-
pied no more than a very modest position amongst the herbaceous plants. 
Plantago major may be considered with equal certainty to be associated with 
human activity. Since the species is by nature a garden rather than a field 
weed, the reason for the scarcity of its pollen in the diagram may be 
seen to lie in the almost total absence of dwellings in the region of Katin-
hannansuo. The fields which border on the mire are chiefly cultivated from 
farms situated further away. The houses built in the 19th and 20th centuries 
to the north of the mire may be the reason for the greater frequency of 
Plantago major pollen in sub-zone IXb. 
The family Caryophyllaceae includes many weed species (e.g. Stellaria 
media). These pollen types are not, however, seen to increase in frequency 
with the extension of the area under cultivation. 
Similarly the numbers of pollen grains of Galium, Umbelliferae and Compo-
sitae liguliflorae are greatest in the later half of zone IX. Umbelliferae species 
are particularly common on land left fallow and around dwellings. In view of the 
high standard of agriculture in Vihti it is obvious that the use of fertilizers 
has meant that since the 1700's no fields have been left fallow. This is a 
probable reason for the decrease in Umbelliferae pollen on the sub-zone 
IXa/IXb boundary. 
There are fewer weeds among the Compositae liguflorae than among the 
tubuliflorae. This fact is reflected in the pollen diagrams. While the liguli-
florae pollen is also concentrated at those levels where other indicators of 
settlement may be obser;ed, the development of agriculture does not lead 
to any increase in quantity. 
3. egative indicator of advanced agriculture 
It is possible from the pollen diagrams to establish a group of species or 
genera whose numbers are substantially reduced in areas given over to agri-
culture (primary and secondary hemerophobes in the terminology of LINKOLA 
1916). Many of the species can be seen to form part of the vegetation associated 
with early culture or to appear during those periods of time when, due to the 
low level or absence of human activity, the flora could be considered entirely 
natural in character. On the sub-zone IXa/IXb boundary one finds a distinct 
reduction in quantity or even a complete disappearance, of the pollen of these 
species, obviously connected with the rapid rise and advancement of agri-
culture in the vicinity of Katinhannansuo. 
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FIG. 3. Katinhiinniinsuo: pollen diagram. The dark zone in the stratigraphy column at 
the left is dated t o 1650 ± 140 B. P. Hel-253. 
Filipendula-t ype Rosaceae pollen constitutes an intermediate stage between 
the hemerophiles and hemeradiaphores mentioned above and the local hemero-
phobes. Its pollen occurrences in sub-zone IXb are, with the exception of the 
surface layers which were laid down in more unusual circumstances, entirely 
comparable to those in preceeding zones. The true maximum for Filipendula 
is situated quite distinctly in the strata which dates from the Iron Age. 
Filipendula may be regarded as an indicator of the presence of man {LINKOLA 
1916, } ALAS 1958a, SJORS 1967). LINKOLA divides the apophytes into four 
groups according to the extent to which their distribution and abundance 
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may differ from those prevailing under natural conditions. Filipendula be-
longs to the fourth group: those which profit least from human influence. 
Cyperaceae, Artemisia, Ranunculaceae, Rosaceae (excl. Filipmdula-type), 
Salix and Rumex acetosa pollen all react in an identical manner towards the 
rise of agriculture; a very clear fall may be observed in their pollen curves on 
the sub-zone IXa/IXb boundary. The same trend prevails consistently up 
to the surface strata. Although there is a clear fall in relative pollen, ad-
vanced agricultural methods contribute to the occurrence in absolute terms 
of Artemisia and Ranunculaceae as weed species (cf. VuoRELA 1970). 
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The ditching and draining of the mire may be a contributory factor in the 
decline in Cyperaceae pollen. The corresponding increase in Ericales pollen 
supports this assumption. The Cyperaceae peak found at the 80 cm level is 
due to the presence of a stamen or part of a stamen in the sample. 
An analysis of the pollen occurrences of the species and genera of group C 
which have not been discussed and which are not found in sub-zone IXb 
will be presented later during the examination of the early and pre-historic 
phases. 
IV. Pollen diagram evidence for early agriculture 
The evidence for early agriculture in North-West European pollen diagrams 
is often distinct and allows a comparatively specific interpretation (IVERSEN 
1941, 1949, M-B. FLoRIN 1957, MoRRISON 1959, S. Fr.ORDr 1961, PENNINGTON 
1963, NrCHOLS 1967, GODWIN 1968, MOORE 1968, BERGLUND 1969, DAN"IELSEN 
1970, HICKs 1971). Such clearly visible changes presuppose a comparatively 
intensive settlement and a forest cover which will not with its greater capacity 
for pollen production obscure from the diagrams any variations in the 
herbaceous vegetation. Fraxinus, Quercus, Ulmus and Tilia which form an 
essential part of mixed oak forests belong to moderate pollen contributors 
(group B) according to FAEGRI-lVERSEN 1964. 
On the other hand the weak reflection of human influence in Finnish pollen 
diagrams (LAPPALAINEN 1960, VASARI 1960, ALHoNE~ 1965, 1970, VuoRELA 
1970), e.g. compared with those produced in Denmark, may be due to a large 
extent to the gross over-representation in the diagrams of the closed, heavily 
pollinating forest (Pinus, Betula and Alnt~s appear in the group A of FAEGRI-
IVERSEN 1964). Compared with North-West European results, the evidence 
for early cultural phases in Katinhannansuo, which leans heavily on the 
occurrences of Cerealia pollen, is vague and demands the support of a certain 
amount of subjective speculation. 
Although it is possible that the earliest Cerealia occurrences in the present 
diagram, situated at the levels of 340--350 cm and 310 cm may belong 
to the Bronze Age cultural period, one must, in the absence of 14C datings, 
remain content with a discussion of these as cultural phases in general and 
an examination of the features that these have in common with the phase 
found at the 140-220 cm level. This latter cultural period, dated at the level 
of 176-184 cm to 1650 ± 140 B. P. is the most clearly distinguishable and 
corresponds to the Iron Age strata. 
As far as tree pollen is concerned, a clear decline in conifers, especially 
Picea, with a corresponding increase in the proportion of Betula and Alnus 
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is observable during the Cerealia phases. Corylus can be seen to decline at the 
same periods and increase again, in accordance with its 'pioneer spirit' (e.g. 
lVERSEN 1949, 1960, BERGLUND 1966, 1969) in the intervening phases. 
HEIKINHEIMO (1915) considers this entirely typical of conditions on Finnish 
burned clearings. Since the clearings were made firstly in the rich moist 
forests and secondly in the wild marshlands, it was mostly deciduous trees and 
Picea which came under the axe (AHTr & HAMET-AHTI 1971). The felling 
and burning of trees was repeated every 20-30 years in the same area. The 
type and composition of the regenerated forest depended on several factors, 
among them the species which constituted the forest surrounding the clearing 
and their capacity for producing and dispersing seeds, the trees' toleration 
of a substrate containing wood-ash, the type and age of the trees felled, the 
degree to which the soil was tilled etc. Spruce was in the least advantageous 
position according to HEIKINHEIMO (1915) and KUJALA in }ALAS 1958b, 
for Picea tends to avoid soils containing ash, and because of its poor self-
seeding properties would need more than 30 years to form a homogenous 
forest of young trees, during which time Betula, Alnus and Salix could have 
established healthy stands over the area from suckers or seeds. Pine is slower 
than the deciduous trees, also taking 20-30 years to form an even cover of 
young trees. The clearings were often used for pasturing cattle, a further factor 
which led to the destruction of young conifers and favoured deciduous species. 
The high preponderance of Alnus and Betula and the decline of Picea during 
the Cerealia phases in the diagram, especially at the 140-220 cm levels might 
be presumed to indicate frequently recurring periods of forest clearance. The 
simultaneous intensification of Salix stands is similarly considered by HEr-
KINHEIMO to be closely connected with clearance conditions. The rapid growth 
rate of willows means that a clearing abandoned after cultivation could soon 
be heavily overgrown with bushes. On the other hand the pollen of juniper, 
which M.-B. FLoRIN (1957) and FRIEs (1961, 1963), for example, consider as 
an early cultural indicator, and which species HEIKINHEIMO (1915) includes 
among those typical of early clearances, are absent from Katinhannansuo. 
No definite conclusions may be drawn, however, from the absence of this 
species since its pollen is especially difficult to recognise. Should reforestation 
proceed undisturbed, birch, owing to its short life-span and its biological 
weakness, gives way either to spruce or to pine depending upon soil quality 
(SARVAS 1938). 
The behaviour of the trees in the main clearance phase is compared in fig. 4 
with that observed in sub-zone IXb which represents the rise of advanced 
agriculture. The various tree species can be seen to react in an entirely opposing 
manner in the early clearance with their associated pasturing of cattle, from 
that observed on the establishment of permanent fields in the area. The 
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FIG. 4. Arboreal pollen reaction to A: clearing of woods and B: permanent fields. 
favourable effect of the early clearances on the deciduous trees is clearly 
visible here. It is scarcely possible to suggest a change in the mutual proportions 
of representation of the various trees arising from climatic causes, for the 
steep fall and subsequent recovery of the Picea curve between the 140 cm 
and 220 cm levels could not correspond to a natural development (cf. DoN-
NER 1963). The phase is also evidently too extensive in time to be the out-
come of a natural forest fire. The settlement history of Vihti (SOIXKELI 1929) 
shows us that agriculture was the principal source of livelihood in the parish 
even in the Iron Age. Thus it is historically possible that the phase in question 
is a reflection in the pollen diagram of such an agricultural period. On examina-
tion of the pollen of herbaceous plants one's attention is drawn to the very 
modest reflection of this early cultural period in the AP/ AP ratio. The 
NAP total, which reaches its maximum of 4 % of the total pollen during the 
Cerealia phase would recuire the counting of a very large number of grains 
before any definite conclusions could be drawn concerning individual species. 
In addition to the agricultural phase mentioned above the occurrence of 
Cerealia pollen may be grouped into three phases: 220---250 cm, 310 cm and 
340---350 cm. Avena pollen is present in all these phases, Hordeum in the 
earliest and the latest. H ordet{m is known to have been the most common 
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of the grain species in the Stone Age (HJELMQVIST 1955), while, according to 
the same source, the cultivation of Avena in Southern Sweden began in the 
Bronze Age. Since Secale was only introduced to Finland in the Iron Age 
(FRms 1961, VALLE 1964) the Secale grain found at the 310 cm level must 
be either a case of misidentification or of contamination. 
The Cannabaceae-type pollen found chiefly in the sub-zone IXa is pro-
bably that of Humulus. This species is known to have existed in Finland 
since the very earliest times (SoiKKELI 1929, }ALAS 1965). The first pollen 
analytical records of the type from the different Scandinavian countries are 
relatively synchronous. Cannabaceae-type pollen (identified as Humulus 
pollen) has been found in southern Norway dating from the time of the birth 
of Christ (DANIELSEN 1970), in eastern Sweden from 150 A.D. and in SW 
Sweden from 400 A.D. (Fru:Es 1962). It was even obligatory to cultivate 
hops at various times during the Middle Ages (KAux:ovALTA 1931). It was 
still found to a greatly reduced extent up till the end of the last century 
(HJELT 1902), after which time the few stands found are in most cases earlier 
cultivated ones which have been allowed to run wild. Hemp was still grown 
throughout Finland at the beginning of the last century, but by the end 
of that century this had almost entirely ceased in S and SW Finland (HJELT 
1902) . By reference to the agricultural history of Vihti mentioned above it is 
possible to suggest that the Cannabaceae pollen grains found in sub-zone IXa 
are occurrences of cultivated or wild Humulus rather than of Cannabis. 
Also of interest is the clear presence of Chenopodiaceae, Rumex acetosella, 
R. acetosa and Rosaceae pollen on the 140-220 cm level. A comparatively 
large number of scattered occurrences of the same pollen types are found at 
lower levels probably connected with human activity, though this is difficult 
to prove. Such a connection is often clearly discernible in the case of these 
pollen types. Chenopodiaceae species, which were associated with Stone 
Age settlements, are found in abundance in central Sweden, for example 
(HJELMQVIST 1955, BERGGREN 1956). }ALAS (1958) and SAARISALO-TAUBERT 
(1963) similarly demonstrate the connection between Stone Age settlement 
in southern Finland and the occurrence of the Chenopodium and Rumex. 
Underground parts of Rumex acetosella are known to live through forest 
fires, a property which would have increased its capacity for survival during 
the clearing and burning phases (WARMING 1914). In the description of the 
flora of individual recently-abandoned burned clearings by WAINIO (1878) 
Rumex acetosella appears in first place in the quantitative lists in almost 
every case. 
Rumex acetosa also shows up in the diagrams as a species which thrived 
on early agriculture. This may also be said of Urtica, Polygonum, Sedum, 
Thalictrum and Epilobit~m (probably Chamaenerion angustifolium), though 
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such a hemerophilous group appea~s to decline at the onset of advanced 
agriculture (secondary hemerophobes, LD."1WLA 1916). This preference for the 
conditions prevailing in the early agricultural phases has previously been 
noted by LINKOLA (1916), BERGGREN (1956) and SAARISALO-TAUBERT (1963). 
Within the group C, Pyrola uni jlora, Drosera, Valeriana, Campanula, 
Parnassia pahtstris and ConHts suecica may be regarded as plants which 
were originally native to the area but which have been later destroyed. 
V. Conclusions 
The above discussion is based on those changes in vegetation observable 
during historical time which are reflected in the pollen diagrams. By reference 
to the settlement history of the area it is possible to estimate the decisive 
effect of advanced agriculture upon the pollen spectra as beginning around 
A.D. 1700. This point is situated at the 45 cm level in the diagrams. 
The species are classified according to the relationship between their curves 
and that of Cerealia, which follows most closely the development of agri-
culture. 
The following are seen to profit from the rise of advanced agriculture 
(group A): Gramineae, Elytrigia (Agropyron) repens, Cruciferae, Chenopodia-
ceae, Compositae tubuliflorae, Centaurea cyamts, Labiateae, Ru.mex acetosella 
and Succisa pratensis. 
Those which profit from the presence of man while remaining indifferent 
to the state of development of his culture (group B) are the Compositae liguli-
florae, Caryophyllaceae, Plantago lanceolata, P. major, Galium, Rwnuu; acetosa 
and Umbelliferae pollen groups. 
The group C consists of those pollen types whose occurrences are con-
centrated in the strata representing early human interference and whose 
proportion of the total herbaceous pollen falls dramatically with the rise of 
human activity. There are Cyperaceae, Artemisia, Cannabaceae, Epilobiwm 
(probably Chamaenerion angustijolium), Ranunculaceae, Urtica, Polygonwm, 
Sed·um, Thalictntm and Lycopodiwm selago some of which are mentioned in 
some connections as early cultural indicators (LINKOLA 1916, HJELMQVIST 
1955, SAARISALO-TAUBERT 1963) plus some which have subsequently dis-
appeared from their natural habitats due to the agency of man (hemero-
phobes): Pyrola ~mijlora, Drosera, Valeriana, Campamtla, Pamassia palustris 
and Con~us suecica. 
KALLIOLA (1961) states that 42 % of the Finnish flora reacts favourably 
to human interference. Of the present material 2 % of the non-arboreal 
species profit considerably from human activity, 50 % if group B is included. 
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Where the tree species are concerned one may compare the sequence 
of Iron Age clearances with the changes in the proportions of the various species, 
those occurring as a result of the clearing of fields which has taken place in 
recent centuries. The deciduous trees can be seen to have profited most from 
the early clearances, mostly at the expense of Picea, while in sub-zone IXb a 
sharp increase in conifers can be observed. This latter effect may be partially 
accounted for by climatic conditions, although the principal factor must be 
the change in human activity. 
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